Affiliate Members

**KeyGate Network:** Colorado Springs, CO
**National AIDS Housing Coalition:** Washington, DC
**National Assoc. of Community Health Centers:** Bethesda, MD
**National Council for Behavioral Health:** Washington, DC
**National Low Income Housing Coalition:** Washington, DC

Organizational Members

Alabama
Franklin Primary Health Center: Mobile

Alaska
Front Street Clinic: Juneau
Catholic Social Services Brother Francis Medical Respite Shelter: Anchorage

Arizona
Catholic Community Services of Southern Arizona: Tucson
Circle the City: Phoenix
North Country HealthCare: Flagstaff
*Southwest Institute for Research on Women: Tucson

Arkansas
Jefferson Comprehensive Care System, Inc.: Pine Bluff

California
Alameda County Health Care for the Homeless: Oakland
Alameda Point Collaborative: Alameda
Antelope Valley Community Clinic: Lancaster
Bartz-Alderson Community Health Center: Lancaster
Care Link, Community Medical Centers: Stockton
Center for the Vulnerable Child: Oakland
City of Pasadenas Public Health Department: Pasadena
Clínica De Salud Del Valle De Salinas: Salinas
Contra Costa County Health Services: Martinez
Cottage Health: Santa Barbara
Gardner Family Health Network: Akso
Health Communication Research Institute: Sacramento
Health to Hope Clinics: Riverside
Illumination Foundation: Irvine
Inland Empire Health Pln (IEHP): Rancho Cucamonga
Interfaith Community Services: Escondido
La Manana Family Clinic: San Diego
LifeLong Medical Care: Berkeley
Los Angeles Christian Health Centers: Los Angeles
*Maria's Village & Kitchen Medical Clinics: India
Mendocino Community Health Clinic: Ukiah
**National Health Foundation: Los Angeles
Northeast Valley Health Corporation: San Fernando
Peninsula Healthcare Connection: San Jose
People Assisting the Homeless (PAHT): Los Angeles
Petaluma Health Center: Petaluma
Sacramento Co: Health Care for the Homeless: Sacramento
San Fernando Community Health Center: San Fernando
San Francisco Community Clinics Consortium: San Francisco
San Francisco Community Health Center: San Francisco
San Mateo Medical Center: San Mateo
Santa Barbara Co. Public Health Department: Santa Barbara
Valley Homeless Health Care for the Homeless Program: San Jose
Santa Cruz Co: Homeless Persons Health Project: Santa Cruz
Santa Rosa Co: Community Health: Santa Rosa
Share Our Selves: Costa Mesa
Shasta Community Health Center: Redding
Solano Community Health & Social Services Dept.: Fairfield
St. John's Well Child & Family Center: Los Angeles
St. Vincent de Paul Village: San Diego
Tom Waddey Health Center: San Francisco
Tri-City Health Center: Fremont
USC School of Dentistry at Union Rescue Mission: Los Angeles
Venice Family Clinic: Venice

Colorado
Ascension to Health Respite Care: Colorado Springs
Colorado Coalition for the Homeless: Denver
Peak Vista Community Health Centers: Colorado Springs

Connecticut
AmeriCares Stamford
*Community Health Center Association of Connecticut, Inc.: Cheshire
Community Health Center, Inc.: Wherever You Are Health Care for the Homeless: New Haven
Cornell Scott Hill Health Corporation: New Haven
Generations Family Health Center: Willimantic
South Park Inn: Hartford
**Southwest Community Health Center: Bridgeport

District of Columbia
Christ House
Joseph's House
Miriam's Kitchen
Unity Health Care

Florida
Broward Health: Fort Lauderdale
Camillus Health Concern: Miami
Genesis Community Health: Boynton Beach
Health Care Center for the Homeless: Orlando
IM Sulzbacher Center for the Homeless: Jacksonville
Langley Health Services: Sunnyside
Miami Rescue Mission Clinic: Miami
Neighborhood Medical Center: Tallahassee
*Opening Doors NWFL: Pensacola

Georgia
First Choice Primary Care, Inc.: Macon
Mercy Care: Atlanta

Hawaii
*Hawaii Health & Harm Reduction Center: Honolulu

Idaho
Boise Rescue Mission: Boise
Dine Health Centers: Coeur d'Alene

Illinois
Central Counties Health Centers: Springfield
DuPage PADS: Wheaton
Heartland Health Outreach: Chicago
Lawndale Christian Health Ctr: Chicago
Loyola University Medical Center: Maywood
Southern Illinois Healthcare Foundation: East Saint Louis
The Boulevard: Chicago
The Night Ministry: Chicago

Indiana
Healthhist: Indianapolis
Lifespring Health Systems: Jeffersonville
Marram Regional Mental Health Center: Hammond

Iowa
Community Health Care, Inc.: Davenport
Mercy Medical Center: Des Moines

Kentucky
Family Health Centers — Phoenix: Louisville
HealthFirst Bluegrass, Inc.: Lexington
Kentucky Mountain Health Alliance: Hazard
Footsteps Health and Wellness Center: Clay City
Mountain Comprehensive Care Center: Paintsville

Louisiana
Health Care for the Homeless: New Orleans
Tulane Drop-In Health Services: New Orleans

Maine
Greater Portland Health: Portland
Nasson Health Care: Sanford

Maryland
*Access Carroll, Inc.: Westminster
Health Care for the Homeless, Inc.: Baltimore
Montgomery Co. Dep. of Health & Human Services: Rockville

Massachusetts
Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program: Boston
Bridgewell: Lynnfield
**Center for Social Innovation: Needham
Duffy Health Center: Hyannis
Eliot Community Human Services: Lexington
Family Health Center of Worcester, Inc.: Worcester
Greater Lawrence Family Health Center: Lawrence
Health Care Without Walls: Boston
Lynn Community Health Center: Lynn
Mercy Medical Health Care for the Homeless: Springfield
Technical Assistance Collaborative: Boston

Michigan
Community Housing Network: Troy
Hamilton Community Health Network, Inc.: Flint
Ingham County Health Department: Lansing
The Salvation Army, Eastern MI Division: Detroit
Trinity Health: Livonia

Minnesota
Hennepin County: Minneapolis
Minnesota Community Care: St. Paul
The Salvation Army, Northern Division: Lake Elmo

Mississippi
Coastal Family Health Center: Biloxi
Jackson-Hinds Comprehensive Health Center: Jackson

If you believe your organization is listed or missing by mistake, contact mrice@nhchc.org.
Montana  
Montana Primary Care Association: Helena

Nevada  
Community Health Alliance: Reno  
Northern Nevada Hopscotch: Reno  
Silver State Health Services: Las Vegas

New Hampshire  
Families First of the Greater Seacoast: Portsmouth  
Harbor Homes: Nashua  
Health Care for the Homeless: Manchester

New Jersey  
Atlanticare Health Services: Atlantic City  
Broadway House for Continuing Care: Newark  
Jewish Renaissance Foundation: Perth Amboy  
Project HOPE: Camden

New Mexico  
Albuquerque Health Care for the Homeless: Albuquerque  
Amador Health Center: Las Cruces  
First Nations Community Healthsource: Albuquerque  
New Mexico Primary Care Association: Albuquerque

New York  
Callen-Lorde Community Health Center: Bronx  
Care for the Homeless: New York  
CAMBA, Inc.: Brooklyn  
Community Health Care Association of New York State: New York  
Cornerstone Family Healthcare: Cornwall  
Dannan Family Care Centers: Briarwood  
Harlem United: New York  
HealthReach: Rochester  
Housing Works: New York  
Interfaith Partnership for the Homeless: Albany  
Irianian Medical Care: New York  
Montefiore Medical Center-New York Children's Health Project: New York  
Neighborhood Health Center: Buffalo  
New York City Department of Homeless Services: New York  
NYU Lutheran Family Health Centers: Brooklyn  
Project Renewal: New York  
The Bronx Health and Housing Consortium, Inc.: Bronx  
The Institute for Family Health: New York  
Urban Pathways: New York

North Carolina  
Lincoln Community Health Center: Durham  
**National Center for Homeless Education: Browns Summit  
Piedmont Health Services: Carborro

North Dakota  
Family HealthCare Center: Fargo  

Ohio  
Care Alliance Health Center: Cleveland  
Center for Resilia Care: Cincinnati  
Cincinnati Health Network: Cincinnati  
Sammarian Homeless Clinic-Five Rivers Health Centers: Dayton  
Joseph's Home: Cleveland  
Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio: Worthington  
PrimaryOne Health: Columbus

Oklahoma  
Community Health Centers, Healing Hands: Oklahoma City

Oregon  
Central City Concern: Portland  
Outside In: Portland

Pennsylvania  
Bethlehem Haven: Pittsburgh  
Center for Inclusion Health: Pittsburgh  
Community Health Net: Erie  
Philadelphia FIGHT: Philadelphia  
Project HOPE: Philadelphia  
Public Health Management Corporation: Philadelphia  
Wellspan Health: York

Puerto Rico  
Migrant Health Center Western Region, Inc.: Mayaguez

Rhode Island  
Providence Community Health Centers, Inc.: Providence

South Carolina  
Fetter Health Care Network: Charleston  
New Horizon Family Health Services: Greenville  
South Carolina Primary Health Care Assoc.: Columbia

South Dakota  
Community Health Center of the Black Hills: Rapid City  
Falls Community Health Center: Sioux Falls

Tennessee  
Cherokee Health Systems: Knoxville  
Christ Community Health Services, Inc.: Memphis  
Hamilton County Health Department: Chattanooga  
Neighborhood Health: Nashville  
Tennessee Primary Care Association: Nashville

Texas  
Austin Street Center: Dallas  
*Austin Travis County Integral Care: Austin  
Bee Busy Wellness Center: Houston  
CommunityCare: Austin  
*Ending Community Homelessness Coalition (ECHO): Austin  
Harris Health System: Houston  
Health Care for the Homeless – Houston: Houston  
Heart of Texas Community Health Center: Waco  
JPS Health Network: Fort Worth  
Metro Dallas Homeless Alliance: Dallas  
Parkland Health & Hospital System: HOVES: Dallas  
Tarrant County Coalition for the Homeless: Fort Worth

Utah  
Association for Utah Community Health: Salt Lake City  
Midtown “Hope” Community Health Center: Ogden  
Mountainside Community Health Center: Provo  
The INN Between: Salt Lake City

Virginia  
Daily Planet Health Services: Richmond  
Southeastern Virginia Health System: Newport News

Washington  
Catholic Charities – House of Charity: Spokane  
Cowlitz Family Health Center: Longview  
Harborview Medical Center: Seattle  
Health Care for the Homeless Network King County: Seattle  
Neighborhood Health: Seattle  
*Sea Mar Community Health Centers: Seattle  
 Yakima Neighborhood Health: Yakima  
WA Assoc. of Community & Migrant Health Centers: Olympia

Wisconsin  
Outreach Community Health Centers: Milwaukee  
Partnership Community Health Center: Menasha  

Wyoming  
Community Action Partnership of Natrona County: Casper